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sell, so many inches deep
- so he
decided to set the story straight.

ome Realtors are going
underground to sell homes

Ard Cary resident Jerry
Micklemight is doing
everlthing humanly, and saintly
possible to help them

Mickleuight

In his k-t. Micklewight explains:
"the tmth of the matter is, such
specifications mean little, if ant'thing
What does mean every'thing is that
the seller asks St. Joseph for his help,
believes that he will intercede and
thanks him."

dcsigned a home
sale

kit that

includes a St.
Joseph statue, a
petition to St.
Joseph and a
praycr to St.
Joseph.
The stor)
behind the statue
says hopeiul
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doM, lacing the house you want to
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( They

tend to be very
popular with both
people selling a home
and Realtors. !

MickleMight,
who found

himself
unemployed nine
years ago, began

buying rundom
homes, fixing
ihem up and

Marge Quinn, Winslow's
Hallmark store

Ilome sellers can
ask St. Joseph lor help. Micklemight
u'as sick of hearing intricate ruies
about how to bury St. Joseph in the
back yard. in the front yard, upside

Jerry Micklewright buries a replica of
St. Joseph, the patron saint of home
and family.

reselling them.
He kept hearing
stories about
burying the saint
to help sell houses, but alu'ays a
different story.
"No wonder the world thinks we're
nuts." Micklemight jokes.
Marge Quinn selis the kits at her
Winslow s Hallmark st"re rn Spring
Hill Mal}. She said they are popular
with people from all religions. One
woman, Quinn said, bought a kit and
told Quinn. 'Don't teli anyone. but
I'm Jewish.''
"They tend to be very popular u'ith
both people selling a homc and
Realtors," said Quinn, who sees 30 of
the kits fly out of her store each
month.
"I don't know if I'd ever do :it,"
Quinn said. "The people who believe
in it, the people who do it. they come
back time and time again when
they're selling a house."
She said before Micklemight
approached her about selling the kits,
she received numerous telephone
calls from people who wanted to buy
their om St. Joseph.
"I very seldom hear a negative on
it," Quinn said.
Joseph is the patron saint of home
and family.
"I feel any'thing you ask St. Joseph
he's going to help you with it,"
Micklemight said.
However. the kit warns for home
sellerc not to get greedy
"Sellers
must, of course, hrst do such
practical, yet all important chores, as
completing all necessary fix-up,
properly staging the home and,
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Prayrng for
a purchase
By JEN BIAND

i

Jerry Micklewright of Cary sells St. Joseph statues in a kit which explains
how burying the statue in a yard could help a homeowner sell a home.

finally, adjusting the price so as to
reflect market value."
Micklewright began selling the kits
in 1993. That same year he found
himself in divorce court.
A1l Micklemight's prayers didn't
save his marriage, but he said lhe

divorce allowed him to devote
himself io his calling
making the
statues, witing a book- and now
designing angel statues and frames.
"Once we really started losing each
other, I replaced her with God," he
said.

Religious beliefs
Micklewight's deep religious
beliefs siarted in his Davenport, Iowa,
where he was the third oldest of 10

children.
When he was a child, Micklewight
deveJ.oped a paralysis. Whenever he

smiled or laughed, his mouth u'ould
climb nert to his right ear. Doctors
couldn't help. They wanted to
operate, but MickleMight's fathcr
refused.

Instead, he took MickleMight to a
priest. The priest blessed
Micklemight, put his hands on
Mickiewight's head and told
Micklewight's father to take hjm out
in the sun every day for two weeks.
Two weeks later. there was no
paralysis.
"My dad gave me the greatest Iaith
I could ever experience,"
Micklewight said. "I don't think I
(Continued on page 85)

